
Subject : Office Order

Sh. Sunil Kurnar, Clerk posted at

provisional basis in the Haryana
in the Pay Band FPL-2 (19900-6

Pay), Rules 2016 plus usual allo\
posted in the Govt. National Col

Government 0f Haryana E.[E;S.P
Education (l{ighcr) !E#'-+u'f,';

rransrerorder ffi#
3?1?3',3ff',

3rd Bn NCC, Hisar is hcreby appointed by transfer as Clcrk on

iducation Depaftmcnt (Sub-Offices College Cadre (Group (l) Scn ir

200) of Schedule-t Pay Matrix of Haryana Civil Services (Revised
,ance as sanctioned by the Haryana Governntettt fi'ottt tinlc to tinlc a

:ge, Sirsa against vacancy of thc Clerk as the detail given bclow:-

)

rd

Sr.No. Unique Code
Namc

Designation

From ( lfice To Ol'l'icc Rcason
Remarks /
Addition{l

Chnrec(ll'Arrr')

Transft'r Tvpt -\ dd itiona
Chargc
(ll',\n1 )

I RFAPOM
SUNIL KIJMAR
CLERK

CLERK
3 HARYAI.
NCC HISA
3 Har Bn. Ir

\BN

lC Hisar

CLEIiK
Covt. National
Collegc, Sirsa
CNC Sirsa

Public lntelest
Ap1'loinlnrcrrt [.l1'

trans l er

Against
Vacarrl l)()st

The terms and conditions is

Dated 25 August,202l
Place : Panchkula

Endst. No. : DHE- I 00004/8412021

Noting No. : 001238

Order No. :054523

A copy, each. is forrvarded f'o

l. Accountant General (A&E).
2. Treasury Officer corrcrned"
3. Cornrnanding Officer, 3rd Bn N(
4. Principal , Covt. National Colleg
5,Official concemed.
6. Superintendent NCC (Local),
7. Supelintendent HRMS Cell.
8. PSrcSD CM/ PA/CM.
9. PA/DGHE/Steno to Joint Directr

,lO. lncharge IT Cell for uploading

red at Annexul'e 'A'.

ME-DHE

VIJAY SINCH DAT{IYA
Dircctor ( jcrrelal llighcr l:tlrrcatiorl

llaryana, Parrcltkula

Darec' @(ry1^,

information and action. rvhere trecessary lo thc lollorvirrg:--

I Hisar. He is requircd to send tlte relieving repo( olthc cotrccmctl olllcir
. Sirsa. Hc is requircd to send the joining rcport olthc concctitcd otlicial

r Achrrrr.
he ordel on Web Portal.

1$--llhryana, l)a rtchku la
I Higher Education



v

/ 6 tvu et vLe ,A,
Terms and conditions:_

1' 
Jhis uppo,,lgr,l, ,, subject to the finar outcgT: or proceedin[, p"ra;ng

A iiffi1;X,::,!l' 
s'p"m' court i, ;h;',;;ear nred uy ir.,.l,,re orGuiarar

2' This appointrneni is against temporary post and your corrfrrrnatip,.gainst
substantive post 

{narr be considered on the basis of your senioof service 
", ""a irrr;ilposr wiil avairabre. 

ritr 
tnd 

reco'd

3' If at any stage v{u desire to resign, you will be'required to give nJ. ,,,,,,.,,1.,advance notice or ldeposit/ forfeit in rieu trrereorsarary in.rroi,r[;ru;:::
for one month o. 

{o. the period by which the norice ratts snort i
The Direc,"r"," *f,i ;lr" 

""" 
,urr, a notice ro ro, in case ,, ,, ll.JJjr'J':nterminate your serjrrices for the reason other than that ,";r,,;;;J',, ir*"_,above.IlrlqrrLllc.llllglltlulle(

4' You will remairfr on probation for a period oftwo year.s 1.r.orn t6e hu,. n,-joining in the Dep[rtment which may further be exrended ,t* o.rilo'o,]",-,"year. In case 
Ioyr |vork 

and conduct is nor found satisfactorv orrirJ;; 
" "

period of probatiorfr, Your services are liable to be terminateO t"r,nr,ilrn 
-

without assigning fny ,eason.
5' You will have to 

lualify the State [:ligibility -t'est 
in cor,purcr.ArJ,...iari.rr

and applications llsrrcy within the probation period or, ;[ ,;;r;.
extendable by oneiyear. You will not be entitled to earn uny in.r[,rr.ni 

'npresent pay scale 
]till 

you qualifo the said test l'ailing w,hich yoq' scr.v,iccs
shall be dispensed lu/ith.

6' You will be pl{ced junior in seniority list In the cadre below thc
members of the sprvice already working in the department a[rd
your seniority witt Ue in order of the recommer-rdation ,rudJ bv rhe
chief Secretary tp Governrnent of l-taryana i,view ol.y,.r,. ,{g.:.

I7. It is also made clpar that your character and antecedents have rhot been
verified by the Department in terrn of Govt. instructions issued r,,iclc lcrtcr
No.52106/2018-3qSIII dated 15.03,2018. In case any adver.sc- f,acrs corlc [<r

the notice of ,hF State Government regarcling your .h.rr.ft.r. antl
antecedents, your 

{ervices are liable to be terminated immediately witlrout
any notice and wifhout prejudice to such fur'ther action as may $e takcrr
under provision +f the tndian Penal Code lor production gi lalse
certi fi cate s/i n form afti o n.

8. You will be required to take the prescribed Oath of allegianc{ ro thc
Constitution of Indila.

9. In case you are mafried, you will have to furnish a declaration ro tl]le cllect
that you are not har,]ing nlore than one living spouse.

l0.In case you are un.ftnarried, you will have Lo l'r-rrnishcd a dcclaratiqrr to thc
Head of the Deparlrnent that you have not taken any dowry alter nfurriug..
The declaration sh{uld be signed by your wiIb, father and lathcr-irf-law. as

per Chief Secretarf, to Govt. I-laryana letter No. l8lll2004-2cSll dated
2r.02.2006. 

i

I

l'



1 I You should

Chief Medical O
12. If you have not

get vaccinated
1 3. Your appoint

qualification and

14.At any stage, if
defective, your

contained in this
that if you are

Service on the
antecedents veri
forthwith withou

15. You will not un

of the compete

granted to pursu

16. You will be

qualifications, e

application fonn

No TA/DA and j
Your seniority w
You will be cove

SCHEME" as

20. You should

Cerlificates to th
your appointmen

21. '[he appointrnent

t9270,23764,2
24278, 24289, 2

and any other

court or may be sr

Note: The appointee
anything essenti
letter or any cle

17.

18.

19.

been vaccinated within the last twelve months, you slror.rl<i
fore joining the duty.
nt is subject to firral verfification ol' yourr tlcJucariorral
other el igibi I ity conditions.

it the rnedical certificate ol' fitness ll'orn the Concerned
icer after joining withirr seven days.

he certificates produced by you are found to bc bogus <lr

services shall be terrninated. Notwithstanding arr,r,tlring

ppointrnent letter', your appointrnerrt is surb.ic-ct to conclitit>rr

found unf-rt/unsuitable lbr appointrnerrt Lo (lovcrrrrrcrrt

is of medical report or on the basis of character and
ication or otherwise, your services shall be terrninatccJ
prejudice to any other terms and conditions.
r-take higher studies o['any l<ind withourt prior' pcnrrissiorr

authority. Consequently, no leave of any kir]rd rvill bc

higher studies.

uired to produce the original certif icatcs o1' acadcnt ic

as clairncd bv yotr irr Lhcience/age and caste/category.

ining tirne will be allowed to you lor joining post,

I be frxed in accordance with Departrnerrtal Rul

by the "NllW DIIFINIrI) CON'| RltltJl'lON lrNSlON
F.D. notification dated 28. I 0.2005.
itted all original documents/liducational li flcation

nd other befbre.joining duties.

concemed Principal/DDo at the tirne of .ioining
letter may be treated as cancelled.

is subject to the {lnal oLrtcorne o['CWP No. l4t{ (r, l(rti73,

l. 74241.861, 23882, 23906, 24057, 24060. 24099, 24t
436,24535,27510 and 29740 o1'2017 and l2-. ol 201 ti

t petitions, rnight have been flled and ar.c pcnd ng in any

bsequently filed in the l-lon'ble t-ligh Court,
uld not be entitled to any clainr/benclit

I regarding rules & regulations lelt to be c1.ro

cal rnistake/error.

otlrerwise

of'
th is


